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here Can We Go But 
To The Lord? 
In recent days our 
country has bent low in 
the winds of serious 
adversity. We have all 
been troubled by the terrorism, by man 's 
inhumanity to man by the loss of human 
life, by the pain of surviving family 
members and fri end , by the mass 
destruction of public buildings, and by 
the conundrum of what to do next in 
response. 
Political rhetoric and military strategy 
offer little in personal com fort and 
assurance. Financial help may rebuild 
buildings but cannot restore people to 
life and cannot prevent the life changes 
now forced on those bereaved of loved 
ones. One wonders how far all of thi s wi II 
go before the Lord 1--limself returns and 
makes all things right. 
Many questions press for an answer: 
How could this have happened here in 
our own country? I-l ow can people be so 
ruthle~s and "sold out" to fa lsehood? 
What other terrorism plans are being 
hatched aga inst us? I low wil I we ever 
find those responsible and bring then1 to 
j ustJce? But the 1no&t pressing question 
of all i& simply, ·· Where can ~t e go but to 
the l or<i"" 
That's really not so irrelevant or naive 
a question as 1t fir~t n1ight appear. Where 
can we: go to find personal peace, real 
safety, ult in1ate f r1endsh1p, lasting 
stability, wisdon1 to face a hostile 
environ1nent? And how about that 
ulti1natc cnen1y that stalk '-; all of u~ which 
the New · csta1l1enl labels ai,, the .. last 
enen1y''- death 1tse lJ'! r)oes the go, crn-
n1ent or the n1ilita1 y or our An1cr1can .. way 
of l i fe" supply an~\\ ers to the~e ulun1ute 
4uc~lions? F'or these bu~ic 1cal1ltcs, 
· If here can He go but Iv the l,4or,I? '' 
Such was David' mentality when he 
faced the fearsome and sen ele s 
rebellion of his own son, Ab atom. 
Feeling completely "at ri k" and 
abandoned, he turn to the Lord and 
rerninds himself of all that the Lord 
1neant to him. Hence we, too, in a similar 
ituation, take comfort in the words he 
penned in Psalm 27. 
The Lord is the ans~ver to our 
fears, 27:1-3. 
David certainly had cau e for fea r- hi 
kingdom was cn1mbl ing around him, a 
was hi s fami ly. His heart wa broken and 
hi life wa in real danger. Dav id 's enen1ic 
seemed to be getting stronger and 
tronger: "the wicked came ... an am1y n1ay 
encamp ... wa r n1ay ri e again t me." In 
other word , th ing eem to be going fron1 
bad to wor e. Trouble were multiplying 
beyond irnagination. 
E en so David was confident that the Lord 
was the trength of hi life and that He 
would deliver hin1 from hi ' foes. 
"The Lore/ is Ill) ' lighL a,ui JJIJ' sal, •ation; 
Whon1 shall I.fear! The Lor(/ is the s trength 
oj .ntJ' 1(/e; Qf\,•hon1 shall I be a/i·aicl'! .. 
This is the c ·encc of peace, is it not? 
We can have a quiet confidence in the 
Lord despite our in1n1ed iate circu1nstanccs. 
I like to think of it as a deep sense or 
"()K/\ Yncss" \Vhich undcrgirds all other 
crnotion \Ve are feeling. Jl actually docs 
pa s a ll our unc.lcrstand1ng and buoys up 
our !:ipirtt in the n1idsl or danger. 1 he l.ord 
I l1 n1self allay~ our fears b1 111~ pcr~onal 
prcsl!ncc \Vi th u~. 
TJ,e Lt>rtl i., tl, e 111,s•••er t,, ,,,, r 
i11sec11rif)1, 2 7:4-6. 
We fear becaui.,c \\ C lcc l that ,, c arc dl 
11~k; ,vc ,He C}..poi.,cd and\ ulncrablc and 
need a h1d1ng plal:e . ( >nl y the l nrd 111111-..cl I 
tan p1 otcct us lr on1 danger l,nd p10\ tJt• 
that place of safety we o de perately 
need and long for. Dav id longed to dwel l 
in the hou e of the Lord all hi day . 
"One thing have 1 llesire(,/ o.f .tl,e Lord. 
That 1ivill I eek; That I n1aJ1 clivell in the 
hou e of the Lore/ all the daJ·s o.f'n1_1· li(e. 
To heholcl the beau I) ' o.f the Lore/, ancl to 
inquire in His ternple. For in the tin1e of· 
trouble H e shall hicle ,ne in His /Javilion,· 
In the secret of His tabernacle He shall 
hide nze; He shall set ,ne high ll/JOn a 
rock." 
He en ed that at the Te111ple in 
Jeru alem wa a afe harbor, an a 'ylun1 
frorn life's dangers, a place ,vhcrc God 
hawed Hi 111 elf trong on bchal f of 
those ,vho e heart were perfect to,vard 
Hin1. To be placed "high upon a rock" 
wa ' to be protected, to ga in the advan-
tage over hi enen1ie ·. ucce · ful ,varfa rc 
in that tin1c depended on ,vho posse. scd 
the top. of the hills overlooking the 
vall eys. Those high po. it ions could be 
defended fron1 a. sault and fron1 thcn1 the 
n1oven1cnts of the cncn1y in the , a I lc1 
bclo, could be obscr cd an<l countered. 
Da, id fe lt that the Lord had placed h1 n1 111 
such a po~1tion of strength. I le ,, as 
sc ·urc because the Lord had n1,1<lc h1n1 
secure. The lJord had Ii ltcd up hi~ hc,1d 
abo, c his cncn1ics nll around hin1 . L 1na 
Sandell l3crg ,, a~ cxnc tl1 right,, hen she 
,,·rote. 
··,\ tore , ecure ,, 110 one e, l 'r 
l 'hun tlte lo\ ·e,I 0 11e., of rltt · .\ 'u, ,ior 
ol i ·on ,car 0 11 /11,1?,h ah1t lt11,':!, 
.\ 'or the h1rtl 111 '10 111e 11e, t l11(/i11 i.!_ . " 
• 
Tl,e l .. ,,r,I i.\ t/1 e ,111.\Jt'er It> tJ11r 
,,J,,1,e11es.\·, 2 "': .,_ , 0. 
"J >o 11ot /11 clt' } our /ci t t' /ro111 fill ', I >u 1101 
llll /1 } 0111 \ t.'/ \ tl ll f U \\ 'U \ ' Ill ,lll~t'r, } , 'II 
' hu\ e ht en 111, lte/1>. I >o not leu, l ' 111e 1101 
/01 ,u/..t lilt <) < ,otl o/ 111\ ,,1l\'t1t1011 
( Oll ( lllll t'd, f'"gt / 
liliiitilii)illil D adhneforDecen1berOIB 
Noven1berr 15 
en1all address· 
dandlthomas@glassc1ty net 
Or write 
327 East Drive 
Dayton OH 45419 
011grat 11(atio11 ! 011gratu(atiorts! ongratufutio1LS! 
Charles & Elaine Pagnard of Washington Heights 
Baptist in Dayton are grandparents 
of triplets born August 27. Charles 
is the assistant pastor of worship 
© (ID G:E) © and music at Washington Heights. 
From Our Hearts To Yours 
Dave and Pat Warren 
State Representative 
s the title of thi article irnpl ie , I 
peak to you from deep ,vithin my 
ou I ,,·hen l peak to you about 
preaching. Preaching i a happy ta k that 
i · al,,·a:y ~ on my mind and ,vhich I think to 
be a central function of our church I ife. I 
:en, e that the pa tor in 011r Fe llow hip 
hare thi empha i with me and for the 
1110 t part enjoy the ta k of preaching 
God· \Vord on a regular ba i in their 
pulpit "' . 
I al o feel that mo t of our pa tor 
, ·alue the ta k of expo itory preaching. 
Expo itory preaching happen when the 
text of cripture i in control of the main 
Max and Phyllis Tucker 
Church Planting 
Coordinator 
The Pledge of His Presence 
.. for ,vhere two or three are gathered 
together in My name, I am there in 
the mid t ofthe1n." Matthew I :20 
le\\ i h regulations required the presence 
of at lea t ten male to establ i h a 
~.:nagogue: thank God we have no uch 
regulation fro1n God or country to plant a 
church. Tv:o or three be! ievers e tab Ii h a 
Chri Lian fello,v hip because Christ is in 
their 111id t. T/1i is snza/1-''where two or 
three are gathered together." ow, you 
cannot ha,·e a n1al ler con1pany than two. 
( 'hri t guarantee I-Ji attendance at the 
..... 
malle t Chri tian gathering. 
Consider. by ,vay of contra t, the 
epi~ode in the life of Dr. Jo eph Parker, 
the famou London preacher of a former 
da) . :\ little chapel. \vith a few truggling 
people. and celebrating their fir t 
anniver al). in\ ited Dr. Parker to peak. 
The great preacher said he ,vou]d not 
., 
point in the n1e age. The length of the 
tex t i irrelevant in that defini tion. 
Whether \J e preach long pa ages or 
imply one ver ~e in a given sennon the 
in1portant th ing is that we draw our 111ain 
point fron1 the pa age at hand. Sup-
porting point and illu trative 11ateri al 
n1ay be drawn frorn n1any other ourcc , 
but \vhen the fo lk ,va lk out the door they 
hould have the en e that they under-
tand much better now the main theme of 
the Bible text becau e the pastor drew hi 
111ain point from that pecific pa sage. 
It al o ee,n the part of wi dom that 
about 7 5% of our preaching hould 
be of thi tripe-expo ition of passages 
o a to feed our people in a balanced 
way, o a to avo id our own "hobby 
hor e ,'' and o as to educate our people 
over a period of time a to what the Bible 
actually ay . 
From time to ti me, however, unusual 
ci rcum tance , uch as the happening on 
September 11 give cause to divert from 
minister in their miserable little meeting 
place. His reply, cribbled on a post card, 
read: "An eagle does not perch on a 
parrow' s ne t. ' I am glad that this i 
recorded of Jo eph Parker and not of 
Jo eph Parker's Lord. 
How di fferent wa Jesu ! He did not 
ay "Organize a mammoth rally, etc. , and I 
vv ill be there.' He even says that if you 
only have two, He will be the third . He 
say • "I am there by My Spiri t, to enliven 
their prayer , gu ide their counsel , and 
answer their petitions. t, This is big -
,vhen we gather in Hi name it mean we 
are coming together because of Him. We 
do not start churches in His 111emory· He is 
not embahned. He li ves and makes our 
little mi sion a palace court - whether 
two or thirty-two, we must reali ze ifwe do 
not honor Hi presence, nothing can bring 
u together, and hold us together· and with 
I-l im nothing can keep us apart. Christi our 
rnagnetic name. How sweet tl,is is - "There 
I am," not "There I hall be." The tense is 
not future, it is the perpetual pre ent. He will 
ever be the power that launche riew works 
into real existence. 
Let 's all pray for those on the launch-
ing pad in Warren County, Medina 
County, and Marion, Ohio. Al o pray fo r 
the young couples coming forward to 
offer thern elves in thi new and exciting 
the norm. f n addition to expo ition, 
timelines i essenti al. It is the part of 
wisdom to fit the mind- et of the congre-
gation and to preach messages that relate 
di rectly to their current ituation. Good 
preaching i not imply talking to people 
about the Bible; it is talking to people 
about li fe from the Bi ble. We need both 
to be connected to the world of the Bible 
as we ll as to the world of today; our task 
in preaching i to bring the two together 
for our people. Thus it is appropriate to 
break into a series to address a press ing 
need or ituation either in the church the 
community, or the nation. "A word 
spoken in due season, how good it is!" 
(Prov. 15:23).' The Lord ha given me the 
tongue of the learned that I should know 
how to speak a word in season to him 
who i weary" (Isaiah 50:4). 
Let our nom1al diet be exposition; Jet' 
also fee l free to be timely as occasion 
demand . It is not either/or but rather 
both/and. 
mini try. Remember, when two or three of 
us agree upon omething in prayer, our 
heavenly Father goe into action. "Jesus 
looked ahead to a new day when he would 
be present with hi follower not in body, 
but through Hi Holy Spirit. In the body of 
believers (the Church), the incere 
agreement of two people i more powerful 
than the superficial agreement of thou-
ands, because Chri t's Holy Spirit is with 
them" (Life Application Bible). Thu we 
have the pledge of His pre ence! 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
937-766-5913 
warrenoarbc@juno.com 
Church Planting Coordinato 
Max & Phyllis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 
West Chester, OH 45069 
513-942-1295 
pltucker5 @juno.com 
Consider a gift subscription of the 0 18 
to one of your missionaries. One-year 
subscription : $15 foreign, $10 USA. 
Send subscriptions to: 
Dr. David Warren , 
360 College Hill Dr. 
Cedarville OH 45314 
Seminary Module 
Offered In Ohio 
Courses 
asters. mjssionaries, and tho e 
planning on the ordained church 
ministry are invited to enjoy 
continuing education with Baptist Bible 
Seminary. BBS offers seminary cour es 
at its Cuyahoga Fall extension site each 
October and February. The Graham Road 
Baptist Church of Cuyahoga Falls Ohio 
is the ho t church. Senior pa tor Larry 
Engle and the church have proven to be 
very generou ho ts. 
The Baptist Bible Seminary of Clark 
Sumrn it. Pennsylvania, sends facul ty to 
the Ohio Extension Site each year in order 
to encourage, equip, and serve the 
pastoral leaders of the Ohio churche . 
Fa11 module courses wi ll be taught in 
one-week ti me period during October. 
Students may enroll in one or both 
cour e . TH80 l-Conten1porary Issue in 
Pneun1atology (2 er. hr . ), taught by 
Profe sor Ken Gardoski, will be ava ilable 
October 8-1 2. PT835-Adrn ini tration of 
Youth Mini tries (2 er. hr .) \Viii be 
taught by Mr. Mel Walker and is 
available October 15- 19. 
Tho e intere ted in receiving more 
information, enrol I ing in a clas , or 
receiving a course yllabus should 
contact Mr. Paul Golden (Adn1i ion ) or 
Mr. Lee Kliewer (Regi trar) at Bapti t 
Bible eminary, 1-570-586-2400 or 
pgolden@bbc.edu. 
Where Can We Go, corzti,1ued 
Often our fear and insecuri ty come from 
a feeling of being all-alone. David sensed 
that hi situation was as '"helples and 
friend le&s as that of a child deserted of 
hi s parents" (Perowne, The Book o_( 
PJal,ns, Volume J, p. 269). Yet the Lord 
v..·ould not abandon hin1. " When n1J' 
/a ther and 1nJ' ,nother .forsake ,ne, Then 
the Lord i,vill take care of tne. " This is 
the Old Testament version of Hebrews 
J 3:5: "I H'ill never leave ) 'OU nor.forsake 
i 0 11 " We who know the Lord are never 
left alone or in a lurch. He is always 
pre\ent \\ ith us and 1s a ''very present" 
help 111 trouble. Though v.'e n1ay wander 
<.1v..a1 fro,n I lin1 J le i~ that fri end vvho 
stick') <. lo~er to U \ than a brother. 
T/1e l<Jrd is tl1 e a11s>-ver to 011r 
wo11deri11g .\ , 27:11-13. 
" I ell< h 11,e } o ur ,1 ai () l~orcl. a11<l leacl 111e 
Ill (I \ IJIO<Jth /Jll th , heCllll \C! o/ 111.\ ' £' J1 C'IJ1/ ('\ " 
In t1111e~ of g11:at trouhlc v.. e often v.·ondcr 
v. ha t lo do ncx t. A n11 s:-, tcp could be \ cry 
costl ) ()ptions s t1 Ctl h out before us and 
tin1c pr c!>scs us to n1uke up our n1ind. 
f )u\ id er ics out for teaching and leading. l t 
rc.:1ninds us ofv. h1ell Jan1cs latc1 \\ ould 
,vr iti: , .. , r any of you ldck s v. 1sdon1 . let hi ,n 
a~k of <1od \\ 'ho gi\ cs to all ltbe1 ally and 
\\'llhout 1epr oach, and it v.1 ill he g 1\ en to 
hin1" (Jan1cs I :5 N KJ V) 
< >ur fea rs ca11 pa, ul\ /I.! us '"u1d beco111c 
s t1 ai l jac ets that hc.:111 us 1n. ~ L \ \ ould 
• 
tdther do nothing than ,nakc.: a ,nistakc. 
But our Lord pro,ni c to "guide u with 
l-li s eye" and to lead u \Vith I Ii pirit. We 
can count on eeing the "gooc/ness o./' the 
lore/ in the Ian<! o_f'the living." He i our 
hephcrd Who goes before Hi · ·hccp and 
leads them afe ly hon1e. We can afc ly 
follow I Ii · di rective ·. 
David 's concluding exhortation clearly 
tell s us where we can go \vhcn \ c are 
fea rful , in ecure, lonely or \VOndering \Vhat 
to do. " Jflait on the l ore/; he of'goo<I 
courage, an<I fie shall s trl'ngrhen J'Ollr 
heart; Wait, I sa_l', 0 11 1he Lor<!.' " Where can 
we go but to the Lord?! 
- D JJ 'Jf' 
r------------. 
I Lower Your Phone Bill! 
I I,,. 4.9~ a minute 
long distance 
••• 
••• 
s tate: t o '1 tale (2' lhour/i' d,1y) 
t~o codes t o tl 1,il 
P es1dent it.11, 13us1 r1esf:1, Ghur he 
I..Jo rr1 o r1t Il ly f ~~ l'\ no n11,11n1u111•1 
l oil fr ee or 80() scr'\ ice :l .~4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I OU'et, t l,/711!:J{ lt. 711 IOfltj t//&Jt ~l t7 't'c 0 111/ l 1/1\ I 
sign llf] t oday on line 
~ w.lower rn~ phot1eb1ll.co,n/j0 
or CZA II [3r o.Jun t-0 11 fr ee t:tt : 
1 87/ 297 313~ 
I 
I 
I L----- ------.1 
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S end us your 
church news! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R£1\l .. l\ Ir ARE 
___..E 
HHP'))C,O · I\H\ O BIJJI J<JJ ) 
' l'I, i'-o "'i l lid) ' f (>Cl l"'il '"'i Oil l h <' prc1t l 1< <11 
i11111l(1 lll <' lll<1l ion of C,od-, \Vc>rcl h}' lllt' 11 
ill {.'\/(1 1 )'d c1\' li fe l c1ke c1 Slrc1iglllfOr\Vcll'd 
l<>Ok c.ll l he Bi hli<. el l Vi<.' \ \/ of \Vi...,dOlll 
c1 nd )' CH I 11 e nj <>)' l hi " L'(l " ) ' l <> ll "'il' 
f or 111<1l. <1ppropri<lle for group 
or i11,l ivid l1c1 l .., t udv 
Rcgu tar Baptis t PrC's~ 
Bu ild111g L1,·c, ll\ th<' Hunk 
"': ' • . • • .. . ~ "1'! + - ~'"" •• - -~ 
1.800.727.4440 · ,v,v,v.regulc1rbc1 ptistpress.org 
Since 
1904 
REMNANT 
MINISTRIES 
P.O. Box 21100 
Cleveland , OH 44121 
(440) 684-0220 
Cleveland • Cmc1rnat1 • Phoenix • Florida • A,o de Jane1ro,8raz1I 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the san1e 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension' 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For 1nforn1at1on call 
Ken0adyat937 592 2358 
(Kdady@dubs wol org) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Who le Church FarH i ly 
' 
' 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
7241 T R 319 
ti.1,llersburg . OH 44654 
330-674-75 11 FA 330-674-4606 
E-n1a1I svranch@valkyne net 
\ \IV\'\\ skyv1ewranch org 
Proo res., 
\\'c ·ha\ c set a . tart date! In : pring of 
2002. 1fthc Lord\\ tll '. \\ c \Vill begin our 
n~\\ Otn1ng Hall hapel Building. The 
blucpnnlS arc On the dra\\ ing table Ull? \VC 
plan to ~ubn1it then1 to the , talc of Ohio 
t<)r appro, al by Dccen1bcr. 
Provisio,,. 
,od ha. ble ed our effort o fa r to 
n1eet the financial obligation of the 
building. \Ve thank n1any of you who 
ha, e contributed to the project. Friend 
of the Ranch have provided over 
l _5.000. Gift -in- kind ofkitchen 
equipn1ent. ·tainle teel fumi hing , 
and decorati\e lurnber are great a et to 
the project. Although \Ve do not .have all 
the fund~ \\'e need. vve are tepp1ng out 
in faith and going ahead with the plan . 
Con ider today h~O\V you can be a part of 
the financial provi ion of thi project. 
Scioto I Iii ls 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
740-778-3279 FAX 740-778-2170 
E-mail grow@sciotohills.com 
www.sciotohills com 
Thi pa t un1mer. cioto raff grew to it 
large t at over 100 taff rnembe~ . The 
mini trv \Ve hold v.'ith camper 1 1nva lu-
., . . 
able and at the forefront. 1 our ma1 n 
purpo~ eat cioto Hill . H?wever. there 
i another mini try that trike deeper to 
the core of al I that tran pire throughou t 
the un1mer. l n I Corinthian 11 : l Paul 
exhort the Corinthian to, "Follow my 
exa1nple. a I follow the example of 
Chri t:· It i our de ire that \Ve have a 
gro\\.:ing God-v:ard relatio~ ~ip to Ch~ t 
1n e\ erything v..:e do and th1 1n tum wil l. 
upho ld our objective to di ciple and train 
our um mer taff to be refl ection of 
Chri -c. During our end-of-the- um mer 
StaffCelebration. Gary Storm challenged 
the ta ff to join the QUEST for life. Gary 
explained that the QUE T i. no~ for the 
fain thearted or the lothful~ it \Viii never 
end. but\\ 111 co t you everything. 
Ho,\e\er. a life dedicated to this QUEST 
\Viii produce a great re\vard: .He th~n 
challenged the staff to part1c1pate 1n a 
011port1111ities 
We need churche and individuals to 
partner \Vith us in thi. project. We have 
countlc : oppotiunitic for you to be 
involved. Work tean1s fron1 churches arc 
needed to help with con truction. This i. 
a great opportunity for your church to 
take owner hip of your camp. 
Contact /11for111atio11 . 
To rece i e an information packet explain-
ing how you or your church can be an 
active participant in this project, contact 
u at the Ranch. We would lo e to hear 
from you! 
Randon Rieg ecker - Project Manager 
m1rzippy@ju110.con1 
Bill Roloff - Executive Director 
wroloff@juno.com 
Skyview Bapti t Ranch 
330-674-75 11 
Winter Sc/1 edule 
Teen Retreat # ] January25-26,2002 
Teen Retreat #2 February22-23, 2002 
Junior Retreat # I March 1-2. 2002 
Teen Retreat #3 March 8-9, 2002 
Junior Retreat #2 March 15- 16, 2002 
daily meditation on the Word that 
challenged and encouraged the taff to 
continue their walk \Vith the Lord far 
beyond the parameters of ca1np. 
The ummer ea on i over, and ,ve 
are full blown into the autumn can1ping 
eason. Up to four group come in every 
weekend to experience a refreshing,_ fun 
weekend with the purpo e of focu 1ng on 
Chri t. In the 1nid t of thi , we are 
lookino forward to the upcoming NARBC 
Confe~nce ( ational A ociation of 
Regular Bapti t Camp ) that wi ll be held 
at Scioto Hill this year. If you are 
intere ted in the camping ministry we 
encourage you to join u for thi confer-
ence. You may find more information by 
visiting our website. . 
Scioto Hil l would also hke to extend a 
pecial thank you to the ladies of the 
OARBC that have raised enough money 
for u to purchase a new indoor/outdoor 
ound system. This new sy te.m ha 
been a big improvement for not only our 
summer chapel . but al o for our year 
around chapel service . A gift of a 
Gravely lawn movver has also been 
donated to the camp and we continually 
prai e the Lord fo r His provisions. 
As You Go 
From a reader in Stryker: 
y finger was poised to pu h the 
down button on the elevator. Jt 
had been a long, tiring day at 
our ho 'pita I and I was cager to go hornc. 
But again there was that pleading cry 
from the end of the hall. "Water! Please, 
on1cone, water!" 
Most of the nurse di liked go ing into 
the old judge 1 S room and ignored him as 
much a pos iblc. Since he had uffered a 
trokc he wa not able to say much at all , 
except for loud, abusive cur ing. And so, 
he \Vas alone in a single room at the end 
ofa long hall. 
Hi cries fo r water this time sounded 
omehow different. Leaving the elevator I 
went to hi s room. His dry lips aga in 
repeated, "Water, plea e. 1 That latter 
word was so rare from thi usually 
cursing old judge that I was startled. 
Then he said, "Why is it, nurse, that you 
are so kind to me?" The I-Ioly Spirit 
brought to my mind the verse, "Even a 
cup of cold water given in my name .... " I 
told him, "Judge, it 's because of the !ove 
of Jesus in my heart. Do you know Him 
as Savior?" He clearly answered," o I 
don't." He followed me as I led him 
through the sinner's prayer. His eyes 
hone as he thanked me, but I was filled 
wi th equal joy! 
A few moments later his son arrived. I 
encouraged the old judge to tell his son 
what he had ju t done. The younger man 
quietly nodded h~s acc~ptance of the 
judge' fir t public test1mony. 
It was a if God had blown the clouds 
away from the 1nind of an old_ man for a 
brief time just so the Son- shine co_uld 
enlighten him to his need of sa_lvat1on. 
Within hours he wa once again under 
the influence of hi brain damage and 
within a few day he departed thi life. 
But I am confident I will meet him one day 
in Heaven.all becau e of a cup of cold 
water. 
Always be ready to give an 
an wer ... A You Go. 
Let u nudge each other to "Always Be 
Read;·. "Send J'Our testi,nonJ' of ho..,,· 
God used you to lvitne s to sorneone. 
E-mail: chaps2@juno.com 
David Chap111an 
POBox 1005 
Fostoria OH 44830 
CHURCH LOANS 
Commonwealth Church Finance 
Long Term Fixed Rates w/Lowest Fees 
Contact: Garry Beasinger 
(800) 207-0699 
ear Forever Friends: 
HConsider your ways ... Consider 
your ways." Last night 1 went 
to bed with these words of the prophet 
Haggai lingering in my mind. I had read 
them early, then meditated on them 
throughout the day. 
After time alone with the Lord this 
morning (September 11) I turned on 
the coffee pot, but rather than reading my 
de":otional book of hymns a I usual ly do 
\vhile the coffee i brewing, I wi tched on 
the radio. In the middle of a routine 
new ca t came the announcement of a 
plane crashing into one of the World 
Trade Center to\vers. 
I poured my coffee and went immedi-
ately to the family room. Ju t as the 
te!evi ion image came into focu , I 
w1tne ed the attack on the second 
tower. Only phone call took me away 
after that though l traveled around 
the world in prayer for victims, their loved 
ones (and rn ine), mi sionarie , and 
government officials. 
Today, I've witnessed the willingne s 
of o,ne to co1nmit murder and uicidc to 
fu rther their evil purpose , and I've wept 
Ladies who gave their testimonies at the 
Spring OWMU meeting 
/ This Notice Is To Jar 
Your Memory! 
Pray that we reach 
our goal of 
$4,050 
for Medals for Glory 
before October. 
me.11lto: 
Fr anclne Beres 
4331 Ell6worth-Rr::ir:-. ---
Stow, 011 44224 
over the knowledge that too often we, 
God 's people, ha e let the trivial tl1ings 
of thi world divert our time energy and 
devotion fro ,n Chri t ' good and noble 
cau e. Is God once again peaking 
through Haggai and admoni hing u to 
"Consider our way "? 
This same day a letter ha come fro1n 
mi sionary friends in New Guinea. 
It begins ... 
''Dear Friend , hoii• is J:our daJ' going? 
Ho111 JJroduclive have J 'OU heen .for the 
Lord so f ar in 200 I ? H O H' is rour t1•alk 
\Vith the Lore/? It is goocl to ask our-
selves tough, challenging questions like 
these. On the other hand, i,t.1hen the 
ansirers are not positiFe, re._flecting on 
such nzatlers can becon1e depressing and 
discouraging. 
Where do i,·e go Ji·on, there ivhen 
things are not as thev should he? The 
Lord is calling on us to n1ake changes or 
allo\·V Hiln to change us. What about the 
things over 1,-1.•hich i,ve haFe no control? 
Need ive _vie/cl to 11egativisn1 and beco,ne 
despondent? A bsolute~r no/! Those of. us 
\11ho k1101,· the Savior are on the , .... inning 
sicle.' We are the chilclren of the /i,·ing 
God \tt'ho H1ill defeat /-!is e11en1ies and 
hefore il·hose Son ever }' knee shall boii·. 
He is KING OF KJNGS ancl LORD of· 
LORDS. No ,natter u·hat the i1111neciiate 
circu1nsta11ces. Gocl 's JJeOJJ/e have no 
reason l o he negati,·e. deJJresserl or 
cliscouragecl. 'L(/i up J'Our heacls. 
hecause )'Our rcc/e1111Jtion is near. ·" 
God's tin1ing is perfec t i it not? On 
th is sad day He, aga in , say to u 
through rniss ionari c in C\V Guinea; 
"C'onsidcr your ,vays;" repent if 
you need to. Then take heart, and get 
busy. There' ,nuch to do be fore 
I-le corn cs. W c rnust 1nakc ' 'Pass ing It 
On ... To Our World" 111ore than a nice 
thcn1c. ll n1ust be our highest priority, our 
heartfe lt pa ·~io n. 
In I lis Love, 
Sue Miller 
Inn at Amish Door Retreat 
November 8-9 
Speaker: 
Gloria Dayton 
·1 heme: 
"Seekers of Your rieG rt" 
~ tor 11101"'8 1ntorrne.1 t1r)11, c. 0,1 t. ,~ t 
!3ro11,1 ::;treel 8~?/Jll::,f C '/1111r. /1. 
llAro,1, at ;j30 .37€, 0·,,...,!; 
2001-2002 OWMU Officers 
President 
Sue Miller 
1750 Flinthill Drive 
Columbus, OH 43223 
614-8754128 
Vice President: 
Susan Johnson 
Box247 
Huntsburg, OH 44046 
440-636-5543 
Secretary: 
BettyDyak 
1911 Eldridge Ave. 
Akron, OH 44301 
330-724-9676 
Treasurer: 
Francine Beres 
4331 Ellsworth Rd. 
Stow, OH 44224 
330-945-9346 
OW .111 V 
fFa([ :Meeting 
(Tuescfay, Octv6er 23 
1:00 p. 1n. 
<;race()3aptist ('fiurcfi 
3491 1/)an:S 18(l'J. 
'(t'eslercr1/Te Ofi 10 
Specia(1feat ure: 
:More Susie Queen L ice 
·Project: 
']i4eda fs for (}le>')' 
Ol1io I11depe11dc11t Baptist 
is a publication of the 
()l1io .\ ssociation of 
Regular Baptist ( ' hurcht.·~ 
1<:ditor 
Stale Rcprcscntatt , c l)a\ ill \\' ar1 t'n 
.\ !tts i~tant i.:ditor 
Pat \,\,'arrcn 
l\ lanaging 1-4:ditor 
Linda 'l'hon1a~ 
'l't.•rhniral ,\ 'i1.;i1.;tancc 
R l'g. t , ll' r (i 1 .1ph1c, 
R.indl>lph L'\\ '\ 01 k 
P IL'.l,L' dtl L'l l .tit l'lHlllllL'll l, , 
l l U I L'\ (>Olldl'lll l' ,t lld Ill'\\ , ll l 
()hi(> I nlh:pc11dcnt lt1pti\ t 
,.:! 7 l ,t,t l)t l\L' 
l ) ;.1, 1011() 11 J""l4(l) 
t) 17 )l) l 02l) ~ 
lhl· ()IB 1, puhlhhl·d ,1, 11111L·, j)LI ,1..•,t1 
h, lht• t )hh1 \ ,,u1..1,llhHI ,11 1{1,. •td.11 
B .1p11,1 t hutlhl, ,.?., l ,r ... 1 Il1"~·. 
ll.1,1u11 <>I I l"'tl'> '-. ulhl11pt11111,.11l· 
'iilll\~l"'ln1c1g11)p,1,L.ll 
-
"'I 
Across the State 
~"ir t Bapti t ~hurch 
of • I ria has broken 
ground for a new 
add ition to their 
facility. The construc-
tion project wi ll take + r,, o churL"hcs in 
this nrcn continue an 
tll't 1, c search 1(lr nc,, 
senior pastors 
Bethel Bapti t in 
Toled o and Fir t 
Baptist in Bo,, ling G reen. 
The) arc being set"\ cd by 
t''\cclh:nt pulpit supplies but do request 
pr.1~ er fl)f the n1nn of (iod ·s choo. ing to 
be brought to thcn1 ·hortl 
.... ~ . 
+ ~e,v Lvme 
• 
Bapti t 
hurch of 
R ome 
celebrated it 
+ T he Faith Baptist 
C hurch of Perry 
• 
,velcon1c it , nc, 
pastor Jaine ... Lane 
frorn Grand Rapid , 
Michigan. 
...... 
1..., _-th ann1ver ary Augu t 3. Included in 
the celebration ""a ~ a mu ical concert by 
Eric Ha\\ out and n1e age by teve 
Darro,, ·. \\ ' illiain Aiken i pa tor at ew 
L ·vrne. 
~ 
+ C alvary Baptist of 
alem ha ca lled Jame 
Waldeck as pastor. He 
began hi mini try at 
Calvary on Augu t 12. 
The Waldeck fam il y 
include hi wife, Freda, 
and chi ldren, Jame , arah 
and Faith. 
• On Augu t 12. \ ' ienna Ba ptist 
C hurch celebrated it 36 year \Vith 
Founder's Day. Founding pa tor and Mr 
Frank Odor joined the congregation fo r 
the da1. a did t\\O found ing 1nember , 
John Wagner and Betty Sabo. Mr Sabo, 
till a member of Vienna Bapti t, wa 
part of the mall group \vho called Pa tor 
Odor a their fir t pastor. Arch and Cindi 
,\,,1cCunc en e at Vienna Bapti t. 
6 
+ Faith Ba pti t 
C hurch in Bolivar 
celebrated it 
twentieth year in 
exi tence during the 
month of September. 
Flovd and Karen Stanfill 
.. 
ser\'e the Lord ~ ith the 
be I ie\ ers there. 
+ l eadowbrook 
Bapti t hurch of 
Lin1a hosted a 
Mis. ionary on fer-
e nee ctobcr 6- 14 
under the theme, 
"Fi her of Men." 
They have a goa l of 
prorni ing 32,500 toward 
,vorld tn is ion for the next year. Ji rn 
and Kary Jami on are pa tor and ,vifc at 
Mcado\vbrook. ndy and Angela 
Man, iller work with the youth. 
+ On Friday, Aug11 t I 0, more than 350 
came to Faith Baptist of Kenton for 
their annual BBQ. The group con urned 
420 pound of chicken and chop . 
Annually, Faith ha an Augu t barbecue 
to acquaint gue t with the mini try of 
the church and provide a time of food 
and fe llow hip for the church family. 
The church pay all co t and doe the 
barbecuing. 
Thi year, the Grace Way Quartet from 
Colun1bu ang for the participants and 
returned Sunday the 12th to ing durino 
the wor hip hour. The go pel me age 
O 
wa proclai1n ed by Pa tor Dennis Bum . 
A number of fir t-time contact were 
rnade, and everal community leader 
participated. 
+ The Immanuel 
Baptist C hurch of 
Arcanum celebrated 
50 year of mini try 
for the Lord on 
September 16. An 
afternoon celebration 
ervice concluded the 
fe tivi ti e . Greg and Ten·i Greve erve 
a pa tor and wife at lmn1anuel, along 
,:vith as ociate Dan & Kathy Kuhbander. 
about a year to complete. 
Brad and Debbie Quick 
serve as cnior pas tor and wife at First. 
The church also hosted a coup les' retreat 
at their bui lding in eptcmber with Dave 
and Pat Warren. Pa tor Dan Friesner and 
ue headed up this event. 
+ Members and 
fri end at orton 
Bapti t C hurch 
urpri scd Pastor 
Dwight and Cindy 
Strickland in honor of 
their l 0th year a pa tor 
. and al o their 25 th wedd ing 
anniversary. The surprise included 
providing fund for a plea ure crui e in a 
place of their choo ing. 
+ On September 9, Faith Baptist 
C hurch in Streetsboro dedicated their 
new family center, naming it Hammond 
Hall in honor of former members of the 
church. The day included a picnic on the 
ground and a mid afternoon dedication 
ervice. Don and Beth Workman lead 
the Street boro church. 
+ C alvary Baptist 
C hurch in 
Lancaster has called 
Matt and Jill Nihi er 
to erve as pastor and 
West Moriah 
• wife. Both pastor and 
wife are recent graduate 
of Cedarville University. 
Dear Praying Friends, 
Over the last four ,non! hs vou have 
.fc1ithfi1ll_v pra_i1ed.for our ,nom (Mr ·. 
Merle Brock), sent cards, and given 
u·ord of· encouragen-1ent through a 
rather storn7J' tinze of.her life cind ours. 
We vvant to thank ;·ou for all o.f tho e 
ejjorts anti are glad to rela;· to _vou that. 
at least at this point, the sun seen1s to be 
shining through ancl the dark clouds 
dissipating. Of cour e, ive can atte t to 
God's .faitl~fulness and provision during 
this 1vhole ore/ea/. 
We 11·ill not labor ;,·ou lVith the ,nan}' 
cletails. Sz~fjice it to SOJ', Mon1 i,·as 
e.,tren1e(v sick and there 1vere tin1e "''e 
thought the lore/ 11·as read.v to take 
her Ho,ne. She lvas in the hospital from 
Ma,v J until July J 6 and nzoved to 
a rehabilitation facilif) 1 until August 29. 
F((teen hospital roon1s later she is no\r 
at ho,ne continuing to recuperate, 
gaining back her strength, and learning 
to be independent again. Her pirit is 
good and she 1vants to press on. 
Please continue to pra.,1' for her and us 
as vve go through this recuperation 
process and she works to\,vard the 
ministry1 that the Lord still has for her. 
Thank )1o u , 
The Brock Family 
Association News 
The Council of 12 recommends to the messengers of the churches that we 
disburse the remaining funds of the Reserve Account (monies left over 
after all claims had been cared for; there have been no claims for at least 6 years) 
in the following way: 
• 50o/o to church planting (approximately $17,500.00) 
• 14°/o to encouragement (approximately $5000.00) 
• 36% to an Association Advancement Fund (approximately $12,800.00) 
The total amount of funds in the account is approximately $35,362. 
The messengers of the churches will vote on th is proposal at one of the 
business sessions during the Conference in Columbus this month. 
Ohio Association 
of Regular Baptist Churches 
Fellowship Benefits 
Services 
Consul tation wi th the State Representati ve (Dr. David WarTen) 
Consultation with the Church Planting Coordinator (Rev. Max Tucker) 
The Ohio lndependent Bapti t New letter (The 018) and the On-Line 
The Annual Bible Conference each October 
Spring Pa tors' and Wive Retrea t 
Pastors' Mentoring Program 
Training Seminars for Youth Leaders by State Youth Committee 
Talents for Christ, Funtastic, Bible Quizzing 
Ohio Women 's Miss ionary Union (OWMU) 
Fellowship for area pastors and wive 
Counsel for Pastorles Churches 
Start-up Funds for New Churche 
Friendship: Ecclesiastes 4:8-12 
As friends, churches can lift churchc that are down, warm the cold 
and trengthen the weak. 
Perspec·tive: I Kings 19: 18 
With I:.lijah of old, churchc learn there are 1nany other who have 
··not bowed the knee to Baa l.'' 
Pa sing 011 the Baton of,, Solid Doctrinal H eritage 
The In~piration and Jncrrancy of cripturc 
1 he V1rg1n Birth of('hri st 
The Deity of hr1st 
1 he &ubst1 tu1ionary Atonen,cnt or the ross 
·r he Boddy Resurrection and Jinn1incnt Return of 'hri st 
FELTY, HEINLEN 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS, INC. 
336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
Phone : (419)526-1988 Fax: (419)526-1989 
website: felty-heinlen .com 
11f 'eltJ·-Hei11/e11 Architects ancl Ple11111ers, 
J'Ot1rprofessio11a/ pa1111er in cburch grou1th. 11 
OARBC 
Property Insurance 
Group Plan 
Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
Adn1inistc rcd by RUPP Agency 
Colun1bu~. Ohio 
614-486-591 l 
toll-free : 1-800-1 82-9258 
FA : 6 14--+86-2.492 
Bagtist Children 's Home 
& Family Ministries 
..- Adoption (including foreign) 
..- Group Homes 
.._ Maternity / Paternity Counseling 
.., Family Counseling 
(J)oing toget fier 
wliat ·we rari 't 
cfo aCone! 
Ohio Otlice: 93 7 322 0006 
Charles ~lonroe. Ohio D1nx:cor 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Our purpose is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. 
S·E·m /BRENTWOOD 
Buy quality for less at 
f'1f'J t,!J ,:f Transportation 
1/1,;"jw t,;,I Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Sea,nan Ad Oregon OH 436 18 
419·836 2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800 227 3572 
''819 church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Our goal Is to delight 
our c lients with the 
process as well as the 
finished product. 
167 Soulh State Slreut 61 Columbu~ Pike 
Weslervlllo, Oh,o 43081 Cedarville Ohio 4531-1 
t>14 794 3100 937 766 S585 
Dav d S Bueman AIA M Jost1ph HarklerOdd Prt1:.1dunl 
Jack A Chapin, Jr • AIA 
Grogol')' 0 Ell1tt, AIA ~ ~ 
build 
design 
Church and Christian School Design and Construction 
-
l 
7 4th Annual Conference 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches 
Grace Baptist Church, Westerville, Ohio 
October 22-23, 2001 
"Confronting the Corinthian Challenge" 
Monday Tuesday 
1-1:30p.m. General Session 9:00 a.m. General Session 
1 :30-2:00 p.m. Ass'n Business 10-11 :45a.m. Ass'n Business 
2:00 p.m. Workshops 1 :00 p.m. WMU 
3:00 p.m. Workshops 1:30 p.m. Workshops 
5:00 p.m. Church Investment 2:45 p.m. Workshops 
Banquet 5:00 p.m. Recognition Banquet 
7:00 p.m. Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Evening Service 
Cedarville University 
edarville Univer ity launched it 
nev; academic year ept. 14 when it 
.__... ,velcomed n1ore than 50 new 
tudent to it campu . "Getting Started 
\\' eekend:· the Uni er ity ' orientation 
progra1n for fre hmen and tran fer 
tudent . included academic regi tration, 
re idence hall a ignment and tudent 
en·ice pre entation . 
"Approximately 750 fre hmen and 
more than 100 tran fe r students arrived 
during Getting tarted Weekend," aid 
Ro coe mith,Cedarvi lle ' directorof 
admi ion . "Once all the returning 
rudent arrived by ept. 17, we had a 
record undergraduate enrollment of 
approximately 2.925 tudent for the Fall 
Quarter." 
"Thi ,va our 11th con ecutive record 
enrol lment. '' 1ni th continued. Enrollment 
l1a increa ed more than 40 percent in the 
la t decade and application volume for 
entry to the in ti tution ha increa ed 
nearl y 5 percent during the ame period. 
rnith empha ized that the chool' fall 
enrollment 1nark the 23rd record enrol l-
ment in the 24 year that Dr. Paul Dixon 
ha en ed a Cedarv ille' pre ident. 
"Tho e vear include the late 1970 and 
., 
TheOIB 
360 College Hill Drive 
Cedarville OH 45314 
earl y 19 0 when many colleges and 
univer ities uffered declining enrollment 
due to demographic tre11ds. Under 
Dr. Dixon's leadership '' he stressed, 
"Cedarvi lle enrollment ha increased by 
more than 140 percent. ' 
The editors of U.S. Ne111s & World 
Report have ranked Cedarville University 
in the top tier of regional comprehensive 
college . Factors included in the 
magazine s evaluations included gradua-
tion rates, adn1 is ions selectivity and 
tudent/faculty ratio. The annual rankings 
appear in the magazine's September 17 
is ue and are also availab le at 
usnews.com, the magazine's Web site. 
Cedarv ille University welcomed Knute 
Lar on, senior pastor of The Chapel in 
Akron, Ohio as its gue t peaker for the 
2001 Fal l Bible Conference. Larson spoke 
September J 7-21 with his morning 
e ion focu ed on "Four Beginnings in 
Genesi " and his evening ervices centered 
around "Four Hard Questions.' To order 
tape of one or all of the conference 
essions, contact the CDR Radio Network at 
l-800-333-0601 orvisitwww.cdrradio.com 
and click on "Book tore.' 
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- · rdochs 
Ministering to the Local Church 
in Word & Song 
• concerts 
• revivals 
• banquets 
• ca,nps/retreats 
• evangelistic meetings 
Darlene, Dave 
& Debby 
For information or booking contact 
Rev. David H . Murdoch 
624 N . Detroit St. 
Bellefontaine, OH 43311 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: murdochs@bright.net 
Professional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, C FP, RFP, LUTC F 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Qbjo 43081 
PHONE: 614-899-6000 
FAX: 614-899-6022 G'-.1-A--• 
TOLL FREE: 1-877-47 1-7997 unn:'Ulft: 
www .phe lpsfinancial.com In surance 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is a Baptist university of arts, sciences, professional, 
and graduate programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students 
from all around the world. 
• offers more than 100 academic programs. 
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide 
Christion ministries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beou1iful 
400-ocre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education at a cos1 well below the 
notional overage for privo1e colleges . 
• invites applications from committed Christion students 
with strong academic records. 
www.cedorville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
